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BOOK REVIEW
''COMMON AUSTRAIIAN BIRDS OF TOWNS
Chapman, published by lansoowne Press Pty. Ltd.

.i*O

,

bY GTACMC

price
"O*O'NS"
$2. 95.

As stated on the dust jackeqt'Thisbook will enable the reader to identify
many of the common birdS seen around the towns, cities and gardens of Aust ralia. It also provides the amateur bird-watcher and student with anI' excellent
iutroductory guide to the study of Australian birds and tleir habits. Included
is a sectionon the structure of .blrds, and advice on how to attractbirds to the
suburban gardens. The author is a trained ornithologist and photggr-aPher, and
thobook is amply iill$trated wittr diagrams and many Nack and white p-hotor
graphs supplernenting the sixty-four colour plates. A distribution table shows
Ihe-capital cities in wfricfr tU6 birds described may be seen Also a list is
given of societies and organisations for the bird-lover, including the N. Q. N. C.

K.J.M.

POT POURRI
FLYING FOXES. I once watched for an hotu as hundreds of flying foxes
came to drink at a tank on a Peninsula cattle station Flytog foxes always
drink on the wing; they dart down and skim along the surfact of the water,
,ust causiDg a smiU rilple. Never once was there a collision as all the foxes
hew in from the same direction and none turned backr but thgy were so thick
that by the time ttrey had finished tfie air was "stinkingrr with their strong
smelL
Stanley ll BoYd.

.

BIRD NOTES.

Recently whilst watching birds on the foreshores my h sband and I were
surprised and pleased to see five cattle egrets in breeding plumage standin-g in
their characteristic hunched up position in the mud. cattle egreB in breeding
plumage have also been reported up at Dainbee this month (November)

Marion Cassels.

THE AUSTRALIAN HERCULES MOTH
Coscinocera hercules (Family Saturuidae

)

The Ausralian Hercules Mottr, found in Norrth Queelsland_and in New
Guinea. is one of the worldrs most sPectacular motbs. The male has a wingin photor-p."tr oi"ppto*imately eight inches lnd long slender tails, as shown
of ten to eleven inches
;;;t- tilL fernale is'muEh larger witl a wingspan
l"d"'itf, shoft tails broader thai the male. Both ate brown in color.E with
clear prominent triangular-shaped eyesPo8 on all for'u wings'
The young larva is white and spineyr_ and after fourtjr instar becomes
ivi$ iellow spines. '|he caterpi-llars feed on several rainfoest trees,
known as
t.f"ai"g Potvscias ( Pagax) ele'?ns or Cetery-Wood: =Hgmata?thrs,
Dworylun'
and
i
BleediniH

ceenish

l,
i;i

1f

The cocoon is spun with a tough silkel thread with leaves drawn together
and when hanging id a tee looks lire dried leaves. In PhotograPttr t]re moth
is hauging on the cocoon
**'**d<,*,t<1.,k****

The following is an account of my experience in raising
hercules moth ftom egg to adult i-nsett in a flat in Cairns

th"@

After coming to cairns especially to ob-tain tfris well known motl5 I

heard that difficu-lties had been expeiienced in raising
find out the reason whY!

i$

and was curious to

Ou August 24, tg6g, I finally obtaingd a femaler- yiq -tlr9 helP of a
,o,-e -.r;ber of-the Nd"ttt Q"."irland Naturalists' ilub. My fti.fd'climbed
l-vei steuaer ree about 25 ieet up where a pair was maFTg. As h_e tried to
break'ttre branch off the tree, the male let go and glided do1ry a-n{ aw3y
i;to th;;Uey where we losi sisht of him; but TV ligia q"}b:d. the female
and St'nned hlr, so as to drop tier do,.rn to m9: t quickly picked her.up and
_

held on to her tb prevent her damaging herseu as she was a beautiful sPecimeL
I held ou to her f& four hours and on the way home she laid one egg'
During that evening the motfr rested in a box wifh ryqdng over iL At
friend
rn sf,e started to [.ti"o her wings, so t held her while another
her
to-Iay
which
on
abd6men
her
cardboard'under
oJ
i"fiirrplBBs She
laid26 6ggs that night I left the lights on all night and keep y1\i1g un to
check tha'ishe was iesting rvell in her box. Early moruing she laid 19 eggs
ott lat"e evenlng and ten laiit 48 more. Another night rvith
;;;6J;iia"V
morning, she-tald 52- m-or-e, making 3 t"?] of 145 eggs
in
darly
."J
L"
fi?frtr
if,e" t decided to put her to ileep as she had doie her task well
11 p.

Within tle next ten dalls I had planted the eggs out in different areas on
p"ftts"i"r. -ffo-r1."1g- *, ind Glociridion in lowl-and rain fqests. I kept four
and-cutone opE-nflflo.urd a s:na-liT=awa in it- So they were fertile!

on september Sth, I discorrered the first egghad-hetched. what excitefresh ctocrri4ig,o leaves in a bottle of water and moistened
-"oC-tpi"ced
caterpillar crawled onto the new leaves
11," t"r""i. The tiny wffiFffi+

*""a"r"d around tiff it fbund some moisture. It drank the moisture thee
""a
Omes, theo chewed a piece of leaf and wandered again I cwered tlre whOle
U-t.i.it in a big plastic bag witlr lots of rnoistr.rre for the nighL !-{9x1 gay two

;;;;gg,

hadh;4

These-

rwo caterpillars were jr.rst re.sring and drinking
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moisture off and one, while the first one was eating more now but
ing also. Next day &esh leaves and moisture were put in the bag.

still

drinf<-

I brought back forn caterpillars that were on Glochidion and noted they

were not eatirgc so gave them moistr.rre and

tjley&iFFme.

On September 8tl5 I brought five more caterpillars back and found two
others had been eaten by green ants and two had dried up through lack of
wate-r.
ftrese five
given moisture and fresh leaves, and they
-Imme$ately
-were
drank first
and one could actually
see them expanding. Next day I iollected
some more and found a number of otfrerr dried up. so now I had' 15 little white

spiney caterpillars,

Next day, at lgothe-r area, I found two caterpillars eating on p"lrncig!.
- two
eating on Homalanthus, some not eating as tley had not enough-moisture, also some dried up. I brought them all bac\ gave them fresh
leaves and dampened down for tle nighl I now had d caterpillars altogether,
and.

llth, one had already shed its skin(iDstar) and the rest
welt The
well.
wel).
Thenext
next few days they were
were given fresh 1eaves and
plenty
ly of
of_mojstr.ue,
moistr.ue, and seyen
seven were lqt.
lot. On Sefte?nbe
Seitehbetlstb tle 25 were
doing wel.l and another one was lcing its skin
On September l7th, the caterpillars were put on small bees. Some were
l6t in the instar stage and I found a wasp lanra on another. What a Jobl
Oa September

were comiDg
w-ere
coming along

On SeqFmber 19t15 five more v/ere lot as tJrey seemed to be very
sensitive. The first caterpillar had now done hrro instars. Next dan only ten
were lefg aqd were given fresh leaves and moisture. On September 21sL five

remained and seemed to be doing

welf

and were given fresh leaveg

Ou September23rd, the one on Polyscias had anotlrer instar. I now had
three caterpillars, and lave them trelE-I6Gwith moisture. On September
25tlr, anotler caterpillar was found, so I now had two on Glochidionand two
on-Polr{sci?s 1nd i-n another instar. I noted they were tr:rni@Enish
Color.[ itr the fourth stdte.
da.y

thgy were ghecked and every other day given fresh leaves, and

-- danpened
-Every
all
well each day wit} a plastic-bag over ihem.
On October

6t\

one died on the Gloch:!!!gn but the rest seemed fine.

04 October Stlq auother insar.
On October 12t15 the other one on Glochidion die4 so only two caterpillars on Polrnciag were left, but both wer-Efreand doing weIL Each day
they were checked and given moisture an&new leaves every other day.
On October 24th, one went into instar.
On Octob-er 27th, the other one went into instar also. They were now
over three inches in length and both eating voracioraly. Fresh llaves were
then given every five daln and well moistened.
On November 12th, oDe was spinning a cocoorL
On November 16th, the other one was spinning also, but was haviug
it died later in the evening. So I was left with one cocoon!

bouble and
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On Febmary 2L$ t97O, at7 L. m. there emerged a beautiful male
specimen with an eight inch wingspan, succesfully raised in a flaL

(I gratfully acknon'ledge the help given by the follorring membenof tbe
North Queensland Naturalistst Club:
1. Peter Cassels - help in capturing the female motb.
2. Dr. Leora"d J. Brass, Botanist - identification of food plants and
transportation )

R.

Parrotr.

Larva of Hercules Motlr.

Male Hercules Moth,
Cccinocera hercules
(Family Saturnidae)
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VALE----ALF

READ

with the passing of Alfred Arthur Read on lune 3O lasE -not only the Natualisa Club, but the whole of North Queensland, lot an indefatigable
worker for Northern iuterests.

Bon in Bendigo, Victoria, in 1894, ttAU" had a lifelong-interest in
nahrral histoqf, and once told ihe writer'that fhis dated from the time wheq
neatly attired in tjre fashion of ttre nioeties - wide-brimmed sailor hat with
flon'iig ribbons and fhigh-length black stockiDgs e he fell over!9ard &om the,
family flattie whilst attempting to add to his already Profuse collection of

yabbies

He added: rrThat was when I learned (after a hefty dce of parental discipline)tl.e cardinal rule of Nature study: rPatience in all thingsr when strrdying 'i'ildlifer whether it be funed, feathered, or finnedrr.

A cbitdhood begun in Victoria and condnued in Western Australia was
followed by a journey through all the mai.!aF4 States. When he settled in
cairns in tire early thirties, he brought to ttre North a wide knowledge of Natural l{istorT accumulated by practical obsenration during his travels.
Specialising in conchology and having a good general $owJed-ge of marine biblogy, he became associated with tJrerrNats'l shortly after iq founda$o1and workEl-in clce co-operation with its founder, Dr. Hugo Flecker, in building the club to tle status which it enjoys today. He follovred Dr. Flecker as
Preeidenq and held this office for a record term of fouteen years.
During the war he sewed with the c' M' F' on fullti!"eduty, aad on his
discharge ias engaged by the C' R. E. B. as a draughtsrnan, a position he held
until his retirement in 1959.
Witfr his wile, Alison (herself a comPeteqt malac-ho-logist and a -recognisilHouse
ed e:gert on the sheus of Ncrt} Queensland| he founded tlle o'iginal
of Ten Thousand shellsr' - the fruits of his wide collecting on the Banier Reef
and when this was on display at his home in Grove Streeg "Coraline[ became
a heeting-place for conchologists from

all over the worl4

Alf was one of the pioneers of Itstinger researchtt in Cairns, and iu 1958
mede ttOperation Chironex[ t]re Clubrs ProJect of the year. At this time very
little was known regarding the "stinger", and although tfre investigation has
been brought to a successful conclusion by othe5, it must ngver be fogotten
that it was- eU - and t]re club members irispired by him - who initiated the
iavestigation Whilst advancing this project, he was instrumental in pro-vrding
tle first direct short-wave radio communication betr,veen Ellis Beach and the
Q. A. T. B. centre in Cairns.
Althongh Siving '-speringly of his time to the Club, Alf also^had other
Hi w-as an exelutive tommittee member of the Cairns Show Association fon rany yea$ and was awarded a Life Membership of the Association
shctly befqe his death

interests

Amongst the many other honours wNch came his way during his-long lifetime, (he ies ao Hon6raqt M.'gistrete and held high office i1 seve-ral Fraternsl
ordei;, the one he valued mct was his Life Membership of the "Na6".

NORTH QTJEENSLAND NATI.JRALISTS
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Even in retirement and with failing healtl5 he could not abandon his
interest in rnarine life, and acquired a collection of crustaceanso which has
already attracted the attention of the Australian Museum.

An outgoing soul - always the giver and seldom the taker, his friends
remember with affectiou one of whom it was once said rrYou feel a better mau
just for having known himrr. .
. . . .... J. O.

lr

I
I

I

AN AMERICAN REMEMBERANCE
Dr. Sheldon Miller, M. D., of Merrick iu New York State, never met our
late Past Presiden$ but tJrey had corresponded over a period of many years.
Oo receiving the sad news ot mr. Readrs passing he decided to commemorate his friend in a practical way. As a result, the Merrick High School is to
receive :r rlrcrosuvs, rnscribed t'In memory pf Alfred A. Read of Cairns,
Australia" Natrnalist". This will.be the personal gift of Dr. Miller.

In addition the family - Dr. Millerts wife and tluee teen-age children have set aside a sum of money to be divided equally betrrreen the :{mencan
Heart Foundation and the Blue Nursing Serwice, Cairns.

-Agait "In Memory of Alfred Read - Naturalistrr.

l

. A fine gestrue, and an indication of the esteem in which our late Past'
President was held overseas.

AUEENSLAND PIGMY POSSUMS

I

l

I

$

While on natue stndy outings on the Aflrerton Tablelandr I have several
times disturbed specimens of a very small possum-like animal from their rebeats. On three of these encounte$, tJre light and distance allowed obseryance
df colour and detail sufficient to conviuce me thag in tlese iD!fiances, a
species of pigmy p6sum had been seen, aud in one case examiued in hand.
The first clearly seen animal was disErbed by trry brushing past a clump of
ferns on one end of a large rotten 1og. What seemed at first sight to be a rat ran
from the ferns to the other end of the log, about 14 feet away, and sat up
facing me. By carefully moving away &om tJle log but cloer to the animal, I
managed to get some details of its forrn and coloru.

Description: Body length about 4 iuches, with tail of about equal lengtb.
a4d bright and were sunounded by a patch of black fiu. Top and sides of headt
back and sides of bodn deep brown; underparts fiom lower lip to lower abdoment
white. The tail held at a slight cunre behind the body, seemed htay as
though covered with fine hair. Feet could not be seeq but the hands, whioh
-sDoutgfeyoIlightbro14't]'verysharp.Earslargeandroun4Eyesseemedblack
were held close to the chesg were yellowish and seemed disproportionately
largq.

I

After a short time the animal ran back along the log to the fern clump, and
was able to see that part of the tail under the tip seemed bare.

,
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I tried to approach ttre fern clump for a closer vrew of this little creatufe,
to the trunk of a small tree near the log aad
but it ran out of i&e fernq sprang-On
investigatioo, the fern clump.was found
quickly vanished in the f6liige.
a large ball of dead leaves aud fernfronds, 1b9u9 7- inches by 6
to
"oo["io
indres,
with a f inctr hole at oue end. Tbis was opened slightly but was
unoccupied.

This specimen was in heavy rainforest on volcanic soil at an elevation of
about 2500 feet
The second specimen was found in a tall rotten stump._ When a large piece
a ball of dead and partly green leaves'
of the dead wood was broken
aniinal jumped from this and tied to hide
rolled out and a small rat-like'rway,
under the debris at the side of the stump. I quickly had this specimen in a
lirge jar and druing the next hour a few fellow natrualists and. I examined it
Due to its-persisting in rolling itseu into a ball with tfre head pressed
close [o the abdomen, it hai to be tal.en in t]re hand for better inspection It
made no attempt to bite but gave out a sound like a low, hissing purr.

cloieln

It was a female marsupial with a very smallpouch opening, and by tlre
feel of tlle pouctr, was carrying yotrng.
Body tength about 4 inches, w.i.$r$9-tait 1b?".-_*^_T i":1,1^Tt*.
ffi'"o"tpale'red,"snoutverys1enderwithshortgreyish-brombrist1es
greyi pointing
oointine baci at an acute angle. Upper surfact of snout to mid-face, grel
lrrnwn lrlendino
fo whlte
on loqe1
lower sides and
white o3
blending-to
dark_brown
and <i,las
sides, darlr
iace, hlad, back
'^1, a-'l
$
abdomen; underpare from iower lip to base of tail whitg. E-yes bri-ght blac\
br_own on
gren blendin-g to brown
alrnot round,
rognd, gien
patcf," Ears large and ilrnot
iur p.tifo
in black i.11
head. Hands-large, for so small an animal; claws sharp. Feet large, big toe
without elaw, to=ei 2 and 3 joined c1os91y togetl-er tP toP- J-oini uti+ q? tt":,
;fL*t v""y ciose, almost toirching each bthei. Hands and feel yellowish. Tail
slender .od taperioe. with fine fur Suoughqut length on top and sides, bare
for most of
underneath, f91
,rnrfamerrh fni
tio and relatively
relativelv bare underneath
abou-i 1 inch of tip
for ebou-i
underneath
ulDrly
a ulrtuL
slight bryny,
DrrsEres grvlDg
fine brisdes
t4il wlth
wit]l very lrne
of tarl
and sicles
sides ot
Top ancl
lengt}. 'l-op
ia lengtll
€iT"g
I'he
wi"t!,tingg1 fr"
prehens-ile, proved by trying with-tinger.
appearance. Tail very prehensile,
l-T1l
-prov-ed
"pp.*"-"o...
its weight Uy1*re tail with only a part turn of tfre tail around a finger.
stifpont"a

es.rpto",

About 1f hours after captEe the animal was released in a tree near its
site. Tbls specimen wai foqnd in an atea less than haff a mile from where
the first specimen was seenr in heavy rainforest on volcanic soil
nest

The third specimeu was distulbed in an area of open glsuTi_na-1nd eucalypt
forest near mod-erately derse rainforest Some ftitches and bark had been thrown
into-a rough heap during sleeper cutting, and when th-is was turne-d over in
to-1 nearby.tree up
;;;;h JE".tt"{ t s-ill "oi-ul ran o:ut fiomt&e {le
t8 feeerhigh. It re1.7
L7 to tB
about
forlq
for\
the
first
to
ith
speed
with
clirnbed
c
which
it
-tti"tt
mained in the fork long-enough for me to examine it with binoculars. As ffie
clearly. A
sunnYt tne aletaits of this little animal showed out clearly.
dav was fine and s,rooyi
day
a"if,'o"tifr." th; i;A abdomen indicated a poucb. Otfrer details of colour and
form ihowed a clce resenblance to the first two descriptions.
The animal later climbed much higher in t]re tree amoDg the fine foliage.
Short notes taken on tlese three occasions were comPared with Ellis
Troughton,s boo\ ttFr:rred Animals of Austrauart, and I believe the animals
were all one species, Eudromicia macrura.
N.

C. Coleman

